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,,~
\, Aero-.Cl14b Wins ,Third NIFA Title ·
(.

~

.

Team Awarded Activities Trophy;
Drayton Named Top Woman Pilot
•

•

Pol" ttie third consecutive year,
the St. Clood state college aeroclub h:iis won top honors in an
annual air meet sPOpsored by
~ the National Intercollegiate Fly• •.
- ing association.
·
·
The -ten-member team returned home Monday with
armload of trophies gained

•

✓

Russell Scott, junior from Minnea·polis, and Billy Weis, junior
from Eden Valley , ook secorid.
Third place went to two seniors

;-AJ!derson and Ke nneth Raibcr,
Brownton.
Named aS reserve r,(alc . Pilot

an

of the Year was Dixeh.

in

son, Raiber, al\d Scott also
placed among the top twenty
male pilots.
·
Other team membert were Du•

weekend coni.petltion at Texas A
Old_a homa Sta!e
university wu second, Western

& M college.

Ander•

. ~~~!~i~y :}ve~~!!Ho~ rd fou: ;:~ef!n~~~~n:i:c:!~ ~~~
0

and tfle University of
fifth.

Missouri

TOP ·WOMAN PILOT

Mi.nneapolis ; and

Benson.

·

They

Lee \ Lorenz,

were

accompa•

f~ -.::. ~~I: ~~a~~~:j

Laura Drayton, only woman advisor. Another advisor, ' Dr.
member ~ ol st. Cloud'• t.Fam, Rowland Anderson, WM unable
again was named· top woman to attend."
·
pilot of the meet. She earned the
GROVER . LOENING
aame title ln· last year's competi•
TROPHY
tion at Ohio State university.
· Kial Drayton, 21-year.old junior
The st. "Cloud team received
from St. Cloud, took third place the Grover Loenlng trophy at an
in power.:00 ■ pot landinge:.
awards banquet Saturday night
Miss Drayton also was present• for top aviation activibes and .
eel with the .Woman's Achieve..•
ment Award too. Thls award iii :::_clp!!:~u:-Ye ,s .
ties for the club were sponsor· presented by the Nlnety•Nines, •
woman's pilot organization, to ing Ithe national mid-winter air•
the female student pilo". who has meet al st. Cloud. last November
and sponsoring ao airlift in April
done the most for .aviation
. to.help finance the tdp to Texa.s.
thNH.1ghout the past year.
On the return trip. one of the
Dave Dlxen, · junior from Wau•
club's two light planee, a Cessna
kon, Iowa , won first in power-oil
• •J>Ot. landings and Bob Andenon, HO, waS damaged in a landing:
senior from ·North Branch, took at Nowata, Oklahoma. The two
fifth. st. Cloud also rated hiJh passengers, Loren~ and Lind.
were unhurt. The plane wH len
kt the "boinb-drop'' competition.
The pilot•bombardier team of at Nowata for repairs,

TEAM STANDINGS
points
St. Cloud Sta te ••.•• ..:,_., .. 32
Oklahoma State .... · - - - ·· 24
Western Michigan ····-- · ~ 14•
U. or Min_n'esota • ·-· - - - ·· 14•
U . 0:r Missouri··--·--- .. 10
Ohio Stale .. ,. __ .,.--____ . 8
Kent State ··· · ~·-:.- - - - 6
Texas A&M •··------•·• .6
TCI.I .. ·· ·· ·•--•----- 4
U. of Illinois . . . .. . ·· ··••·· •~·· 2
Some of the other teams were
Montana Sta..te, Purdue, Oklaho-ma , St. Louis , Southwestern Mis•
souri, and Bo~ling Green.
(•Judges - decision · awarded
third P!ace to Western Michigan.

THE AERO-CLUB team captain. Bob Anderson, holds Grover Loening

activities trophy as teammates Cl-r) Ken Raiber, Laura Drayton,
Russ Scott, and Dave Dixen look on. Miss Drayton was woman pilot
of the year at the NIFA airmeet. The four men were all named
~;n:f :;:

Y~i/" male pilot,, with Oix:..."..i8:ed.....,': ~;s!:".:...m::i:_

=~

u

1

Parents ' 1 Weekend
Starts Next Friday ·

Friday, May 5

Chronicle Gains
- Excellent Rating

The College Chronicle bas been
awarded a first class or '" excel•
' lent" rating for the 1960 Fall
quarter by the Associated Collegiate" Press,
In competition w i t"h college
St. Cloud State college's Pal'- available at t.he Stewart haH
weekly papers with circulation
enls Weekend, planned for May
ticket window until May tl.
12, 13, and 14 . will begin regjs•
The Synchrone«.e& will -pre- betWeen 20004000, t.he Chronicle
received
special mention as be:
,-Cation on Frid.a)', May 12, from • sent · a Swim Show in Eastman
ing " inventive, bright, interest_1 to 5 p.m. in Stewart hall.
h.11ll SaturdAy at 10:30 a.m. 'l1le
ing " in the tea m approach in
Also · on Friday ls the open program )Vll.1 consist of so~gs
house in Kiehl
Libra
· o_pen from their last presentation and pandling the featuie page. ....
~ 1-4 p.m., e and: on 1~turday demonstration,s oC awimming
Tfl,e editorial · page also rated
from ·9-2 p:m. Displays and techniques,
high in · the judges' evaluation.
exhibits in the qcademic departst. Cloud state's basebaH team J::/~d~~~a~/•~~!t.o~~~i8"~e~;~~
. ments will be shown Friday from · will play Beffildji State at 1 p.m.
S--S p.m. and Saturday from 9-11
at the Municipal Stadium. The ::;:!turi~ct},ng" w a 5 called :
a.m.
Letterman's club will be iri.
The theatre's spring production c_h arge of an:angementis al the
In covering the news,'the Chrcm•
ide was said to be "·partieularly
of "South Pacific" wµi be pre• ___field.
aented Thursday through Sunday
Mitchell hall open house will good' in . covering the academic
evenings at. 8 p.m. and Sun<lay be Saturday from 2-1 p.m ., Shoe- and aducalional<aspects._
afternoon at 2 p_m, According to ,maker hall wW be open from 2-5
The Chrcmicle received a total
Dr. Arthur Hciusman, theatre di- p.m. Both Lawrerice and Whit- of 3239 point.Ii, 170 points short
rector, the play iii about three ney balls will be open Sunday, of All•American; · highest iward
and one half hours In length. Lawrence from 1-2 and 5-8 p.m., given by ACP.
Tickets for "South Pacific" are and Whitney from 2:30-4 ;30 p.m.
The edilor of the· Chronfcle is
Leoµ Knight; Larry Hartis is
editMiat page editor; Lou~ •Sl•
monson, featilre editor ; Pete SUf.
ka ,sports editor ; and Phyllis
Jendro, copy ed.itor.
Miss Freda Ashley Martin ·and
:;~r.sW~iat~e·
are ad- ·

~~~:iuJ•.

XXXVIII No. 15

St• .Cloud State

Kenton Plays ht
Formal Tonight
stan Kent.on, nationall)' famous
recording star, and his orchestra
will play at the St. Cloud State
college Spring Formal. Sam Don.
abue, saxaphone player, will be
featured. The band is composed
pieces, five more than

:~ua~..

The dance will_ take p l ~.·
night, May s, from 9 t ~ p.m.
to 1 a.m : in the Coliseum. The
g'!f.um . is . locMed in west St .
The Spring !formal is an an- ·
nual event sponsored by the jun• ·
ior class. Phillip Ahdcrson, president of the class, is chairman
of the dan« . .
"There will be no reserved .
tables at the dance," stated An•
dersolf. " They will be. on •a •first ,
come, first served' basis. Two
tables, bowe~r. will be reserved

·i:'

St•n Kenton
fo~n~~at~:C~~f 5
D<!eded in
Tic;kets for the dance wiU be on
order to be . admitted inlo the
dance. Dance progra•ms will be sale sit day toda)' at the ticket
issued a t the door.
booth.
"Dress for the dance will be
''AbSolutely no alcoholic bev•
formal, \' stated Anderson. "Cocktail . dreffeS or forma ts are ap- · erages will be allowed," conclud•
ed Andiirson. " We hope everyone
. foC:W~ J;~~,,the girls, and suits
will have a 'good time."

'· Topic, Students Chosen

Editor Applications
. Due Next Monday

For '61-62 Great Issues ·

THE suMMER THEATRE L'Homme Dieu groundbreaking ceremonies
went on as Scheduled last· Thursday at ·Alexandria despite an April ·
.snow shower. Dr. George "Budd, president of tbe AleXandria-St.
Cloud State College .P'ei'fotmfng •Ar\.s •Foundation. handled the shov~l
as U-rl H. W. Bursch, pr.esident Of the Al~xandrla Kiwanis club;
Mrs. Mabel Wedum . .vice presld"ent or the foundation: D. B. Smith,
Chamber of commerce member{ Everet Walters, president of the
Chamber of Comm.erce; R. Keith Michael , theatre production director; Dr. Arthur Housman, man~.ginJ:: direct.or, ~k Oil.

The Tri-College Great Issues ke, social studies; Edith Ann
program· will have the !lldea of Waggoner. speech · correction;
Freedom" as its general discus· Mary M . Winter, English and '
sion topic for next year.
mathematics ; and Carol Ann Wo•
The twelve st. Cloud State col• reek, English comprehensive.
lege students Who have · been
According to Dr. Harold Lie- ·
named as participants for !]ext berman, associalf> prglessor of
year~s program and their major sociology. part~·c·ating students
· fields of Study are:
•
mus~ meet certa n iholastic reRichard H. Busch, speech; Jes• quirements and dis ay a great .
sie G. Harper, social studies; deal of in1et st in tti greaj. is Larry A. Harris, elenientary edu• , sues progr a m before they are· se•
calian: Corrine sue Larson, Eng- lected.
lish and Spanish; Terrence P.
lnvitatiom· toiciH1-- the program
Montgomery, social studies : John we·re sent to students with a 3.0 ·
P. Oss, ma thematics and physics; J a nice A. Peterson. e1emen.- ;~~~~!n:v~:[: m~~':
tary education·:• Kenneth M. Rei• u11y memoo,:,,.
the r, mathematics; Orrill V. 'Rill·
(Cont'i:I on,.,_ J)
~

;Ye~:;:

Applica nts ·r o r Chro,;lcl• editor, and business manager, Talahi
business manager and chief pho•
~:;a:t';ua~~i~~t~~!':~ : e:f~~~
next Moijday, May 8. Mr. Ray
Rowland . chairman of the student
publications com·mittee, will ac•
cept the applications until s p.m.
Candidates for the fo4[ positions
a re asked to submit a Jetter tO
the committee slating .their qua (.
ificationS and experience. Since
the Chronic!• editor becomes a
mem_ber Of the student .pubtiFations committee, he must ha..,-e
a minimum · honpr · point .ratio of
2.S.
·
·
; . . . - - - - ''- · - - - - ~

·

·'South"J>&cific'
Thursday-Sunday

Student Co!J.ncil De~r'i.eS
Activity Committee Support
Tite new Student Council took office last Monday night. n = , the course of their 1>ery first meeting, the Coun<:il

&es co~f~0~=3;n1J:~fd~·t~~!i0::~fii:c:: ·

summer theatre. In essence, the Student Council went o~ ~
ord favoring the budget request for the new theatre.. Of·the ·
!!e~1:t!i1!:mtr1::
favored the resolution and

:=i~·-16

bf Sandy MaH
Ope.nina: at Walker Art center
Saturday will be "The Atta of

Replie~-

Fraternity

M:!C;,, ~ beet•knowa Aifterican folk entertainers, Pete See-

n,S::.e ~~ul~~: ;~.J:!t8
~s~:::~b:C,1 :~ Toln~e~=i°~llioo of Chron- ::m:i;i::na~ne~~~ .~~
5:!e.u:;:~a;~cli~:.~t ~:xa~~ ~~;~:rJP:::~.:~-;!t:n~ modem art and home
nesota Campus at ap
.m.

=~1r=r1a~~

:1lf ::tes':r

'Ibis request was turned down_by the acti~ties committ~
several weeks ago.
~JD

at

th,t~

meeting

toniCbt,

fumishinge

sc:!"a:':!::~ate theatre

four stu dent · t~s:_mt!!~ i:=:!t!orot :;:

th e

~n::•;~'nt:~.
S!i=~:;~~-r= ·::to~=~:: m:'; A~='::~~ run

p=ntedmt1~_caie·for

=

~ ~~-~:r~~estooCol=t~ ·:t:w:,n;i.:~~-i:, t:~ .~ ~ l ~:B~e~tt
that it:~as ~ to adJ~urn the n;aeeting .until next.:rues-_ ·F.nt Habit." 'l1u is ' not true.

~:er:~!~~ ::i

.tarring Leslie

::.wm:~ ~v~t.~-: ~~

~ b ~, =-~~~=~ ~~ ~~~

that ~~ce~~tu~:'tE,:ci!d:!:i:~ns::'~•tom:;=:
the students, the Activities Committee should ~gnize them
as student·body spokesmen.
.

O~P:!/

=

woul:u:w;:i:d~~f:o~J u!Xds:::d::i~Co~ctfrco~p=

AJ:t'wi~U:

U

ttm,qb · Tuetc:1aY.
Kay H , will be ''Dondl." Based
tile comic strip the movie

continuing

d

on

.

•r:~~
=!~•
:; 8:!
:e -=:=-

';1i: ~e::: ·

know,. tile wedtend ol

i!°~

ttu!: fay :~"

did ate.

.

·

..::.,.- ....~ ::..::,.::: .:

Two. State Bills .Merit the
f F
T h
, ttention o ut!Jre eac · ers

-A

·

int■ATR■ L'HOMM■ Dl ■U
SealN>ll's tickets will be on sale
IOOD for Minnesota's neweet sum-.mer theatre, flleatnC L'Bomme
D.lea at Aleundria. 'Ille eohc•
afftliated tbeatre will preaent ten
a ten week seuon. A
ten ticket honk .will be sold for
ltuo, with the tlctet. behtc ueed
either one per week or in groapa
for a theatre party. Recular
plays ID

ti.ct• will COit $1.85.

are

i!:!:

~.. oe p..-•

:=, '!:;.=.::.,-:.."'::;::.

the entire ttudeDt eouncil -,c..

more

eel,
pnMB,Iy
important, .
it ii due to &be traau~n of the
student . Council eoa.titulion., not

= ..

Pili SiC.
•
· ·Finally, what )• tile "AJnerio
ean° pohd: of view pertainine ,to

Sonja JCnb ..-ct Jim Komovim

.·

con-

~Gone

st.;: !!:!

=• :·: _-,: =ee~::S::•:m~

:-;_:v~a~or,-1::.=.41W:'i:!
Winchell, ,llk~ey Shaqboessy.
Robert straou, Arnold stanc and
~TH~YS, ·

= t = ;.,~ t e i : e / ~ !•e~ ~ ~ e 't~eed~.!11~:~,
8tsta ;.~m:erea:
i;::n~!::
method certain activity committee memben should recog. date ru ~ s l u l l y and this end. Durlne this qpen boaae 1!11•,
nize that the Student Council does _speak for the student ·
1:e.c :S:!!~i~h~::
1:01~
body.
·
bowe.-er that we did not "NII& · home." Bnt we ask tills ques•
Furthermore, !-hose on the committee who oppose the uy mud•~ about anyoo~ in our tlon of ,ou: HoW can oar campus
summe_r theatre budget requ~t should remember ~t ~ey · campaign. for our candidates.
loot tmpnatye with candy and
are supposed to be representing the students too, mcluding
·o.. othw thlna we might. men• awn wrappen, a,arette batta
the -summer school students.
lion ls that at the time or the and olber debda aeattered a ~
• Athletic events come to a halt during tbe 'summer, Stu• election only one ol. our- members · kl 1lbe baRd.iDas ud aR Oftl' tile
,--dent publications nearly come to a halt, social activities and was runnhla: and that the other pounds? •
.
f
concerts and lectures. slow down considerably. during the two were thintiDg of. Joinin& and
We, the C!O-dwrmea. feel lllat
summer, -and, in the past, the theatre productions have .halted did ao later: Seeing as how one the moet losk-a1 answer to tbi1
during th"e summer.
·
beloaCed and tile otber two were problem. k to .tr.. to JOU, the
·Now the summer stude~ts ~ have the opportunity to · ~ f
see a <µHere_nt ~eatre product:i;on. e~ch week.......-free of -one •ttctel 0oe member, ot the attncti•e place hJ dflPOlltlnl all
charge, mcluding free bus fare. That IS, it will be free if the group bad had a year ol apiri. debris m tbelr pn,per .receptaStudent Activities Committee approves .the budget request ence oa the COUDcll and u. we des.
·
for the new summer theatre.
felt be was a VffY. quaJified can- . '!ham ,oa.

r;::; !::

Caron, Geor,e

Peppard, Jaaice Rule a n d ~
KcDo,ra.ll. flae film is based oa

We did not mate any rele.re.oce children, Walker Art center.
to Al Sirat &at.enuty , in any of - - - ~ ~ - - - -.,
campaign talb,· (
•
· t·
O0
:::!.td~1:a ~-: t:i;.~-a~- To
rge
~:~ mb:,_ill.ml!~C:rm1:'.
At thil tline we would like tp
Ille wu ,,.. in her iemart make a· "fair" plea to all collece

our ~ or

mt-

~~11::~ ~':r:a._~

~ e r : l :, ::
IDM, water colon and dnwhtas;
l'antio-Latoor lltbogrpbs, llbme·
apolls ~ t e ol. Art;, .&hrud

·

day to give some time fo; things to cool off.
An independent candidate who
A ' ma~r ·&°int of confiict was whetbe': or not ~e Stu• _wu ,not on the ballot, but was

~d~~ncilZop:.~dc,~':
the Student Council has no assurance that the students really
want the summer theatre budget request approved. He said
that no one has contacted him expressing such an opinion.

de--

iede:, ·covering 10,000 Years ol partmeat will present " South
~mde;! , Pacific" Kay, 11 tbrou&b• H .

In 'this article it inferred that
the· students' who v_oted for our

ff the Jluden.t~,:

=e:!.~~!18:e~TSs~a:,_

u

~~aE:.J:,m~ ·

the

~ .:U.."'!

:...= !:~..;.;.~ .":'!
n..1!8~ , :=-: :-_,n:= =~;.;.!
..... o1 "cbolce" <cited .. being"

Letters Critici~4,..

1

BefoN 1937 ■ school board was f.-.. to hrmln■t■ ■ seated on. tbe new council bl:a Leltw ,. the ......,
OMDPUPlnl" on. election oa,.
teacher's employment ■t the end of t~ school year by inore votes thaa we do. ID faet. . For - tlle put leVtll'll lllODtbl
And • CID and ao on-ad infiDl•
simply not renewing his contract. The teacher would not two orpnlaatiom combiD.ed hri_e oar aebool. paper · hM .,pouted -·bllD--4plniou are formed and
know until the end of the term whether or not be had a job elcM- vote• to
Tl we ~ ; : :
~
for the next year. In 1937 t!1e Minneso!,a teacher belJan to . ., :::"ID.toiuf!:eu•s amC:,
IDOb to
aeb la t1te
lhi ..iy ..._ ·which 1n the •~• • .
have some sort of job securi.ty. The Minnesota Continuing ttido.•t we 20 .n libe way? we
=-~=- ·we have .,._ ....,.. that ha• C:MfW1 any
Contract Law was passed in 1937 stating that if a teacher was ran on1y those people wbo we bad • · Americu point o1. view . . , _ of ~ ....ctlon on this •
~ot ~oti.fied to the contrary by A~ril 15th his ¢ontract ~D· cell wffl c~ie of doing tbe fiom. ■ · Mllllleat CODdemnbt& the ca...,. h-Whr Is r-.w. hNd

C:.::·

:;v:

~e°~a°J: ::J:::1/:tce~i~wr:n~~t:
guardian angelfor the incompetent.
...·
_teach1!'r1:::k~o~=n:.~i\~~~et~d~~tf::m~n1

:~~1o~p~~

:;:J

:wi::~::;~~a~h~~~
a:h~~;ddoifth~e
year. "Th11 mNnl that the~tea!=h•rs gr■duat1ng this apr1ng
can look fo~ard to• ~o year probation. They can look fQr•

t;.Y:::~~~ ~litff: :::; J=~"al~~~~ar;!~yno~

0
;atu:f
chairman of the schoolboard amf the teacher's job depends
on the w~s of "Dude Sr."
. . ,,,,. _
.
So~ Small town school boards like this situation. If
they c40 conlinu~lly .hire new and ~eXJ,>~~ienced teachers
t~ey can ~eep their salary budgets at a mlDllDum. They. ~an
hire an~ fire young teachers constantly; teachers who dunng
these hrst two. years need all -th_e ~help and encouragem1:;nt
.they can get, hire them for the mlntmum leg~ wage and fire
· them without apparent reason and with no notice. The 1959
amendment makes this practice' easy, ·
.
While this situation may be ideal for the school •b'oard,
it is fa r"from ideal for the teacher. The legislator will act on
• rep!al to this amltndment at this sessinn. A .repeal wdu~d
n~l g1v1: the tea_cher a~y remarkable. protection frO[!l dis·
missal, 1t. would only give them a .reason and a nohce j a
reasonable request to make of any 1:;m_~loyer.
.
.
A second somewhat related bill JS also before the legts•
lature. This bill wou_ld make the .p robation period applicabl"e
to ~II teachers any time they leave one school to teach in
:~~i~:iss]na~l::~~::::J~~sa~~~rw:;:t::: 1~:'t1~~~=~h-=r~;
if the teacher had· a.ot been in the· district two years.
. We as prdspectiv~ tea~ers sh_ould ~e concerned with .

~u~~/uP:r:!ii~h~s~:;t~t ~~1,;:f~~thu~~l~~~~!/f~~c1f~~
=~a~e a~::r~!n:.~i~e~~~!le:!, !~~~ hi~v1tllC:y tre~T a~:~
these two bills· pending before . the' legislal_u re.
CAGE 2

=•~

=ad.ence,; -=-•

~t;e:c~ ~~ . !e:O~-thls ~tter:' ::.i:::,

job tilat. our achoonte.
.. In 1vmm1nt up, I_~ Ute

. =~~~..=

=, ~ _;tJe~~::

~ve;•~~ ~ . ~ ! r d ~.-

!;!r~~E~~=

~=

0

~

sham~ - . 1s

:!!'1~ -:

11

this the

heidlt

i:ints= :e:-:3!J=;.
~
-enee'.

· . - - ; ........_ haq ~ stir•
Nd, and name callfnt has app,ar.

which carlres a numerous ,i.mount
of votes and both o1. these fel•

:Ow!U:

~m::"~":'tbas:1:i!J;

ftO; a tearful point of""VM9' from

bean_

betweep. pride and vanity.
We whimper in th_e night when~·

~;::..=

·::i =:.e~to::s th~~i:,-;

dorm. The remaining campaign• DIii'., ~ e s boruc,.but usual• ' our eftO, :While · a few tholasand ·
ing w~s directed. at ~ two lafli· i,, ,-JUIC enenualy the same • miles ~•a-y American
est girls dorms, Mitchell aDd ~ - - - - - an ~ torn toh~ B ~Y~D•
~"'i::ri-a:=!t,11:Jm:=/new
~ fua;::. ne_
No matter what the feelings . bodr had pouN,SN anr iniieht,
1 suppo18 wHh my """'"Amari•
are among a few people, we ate
she miebt have realized th a t 'can". aod "unsophisticated" ~
sure · that all mambars of th a ma.DY of these people are WASr· of view l •911.a": b<: strowered wt~
council will work totll'fhff and inS their time oo sueli things as a wave of ci:1Ucism, but I can
will do nothing for prh,at. or or. working to be able to afford an probably understand· a little bet9anb:.ttonal 1aln, but it . will ba education, or they appreclale the ter why the_ America~ decision
• ••in for the col!--■•
• yalue of ~ ~ than meet• to stand on 1ts past record was
Signed by
.
inls, organizations or wh.at . h~ve laugl\,ed out ol the mock U.N• .
PhiSigm;iEpsilon
tbom•~r::
1ve~ala.!.:t°s"!1;.Pc:n~;
.
. vote cannot see the Value of vot• we as college studen~ become
inc for a class treasurer or class just as concerned with proble~s
secretary (their dutitls being 1n. such as this, althr>ugb our· per•
.
T h f f a ~ ' laticated" paopJa sonal vanity may not be served.
fail to see e ~ue of election Let us and try 8nd remember
= p-~ac1!'ii:a~~U:-Ell': for th sak ol. t"""\_tion. ~ ~r- that there is a world beyond our

.,!,:!: :,;:. ~

embasn:

-

r=- ::O~'fs

Thei: College•
Chronicle". .

~nm~E~t:~
:E . ~
~':!c:t:.=

m~~

bad
cbi:~~~Dd~
f~iled ~ •dm~a~ough ~:~
- ~~;~~~CQuocil,AlS::tu'con--

~u~;:t!~i;' ~
~I .
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80% Favor $5 Fee·

Hill Foundation
Supports Great
Issues Program

Student Store Is ·Mcrst
Popular irt Center Vote

=t :c:ss:~~:c~to: =:1!t

state'!I· that they
.wowd seldom use the workshop

~ 1
C0rdlng to the opi.nlon poll taken
in April This same poll also 1n,
dicated thit, r,l. the 49 per cent
of aludeats who voted, 80:8 per

b~
IArd table. would be important,
·but of the rem ainding students
21 Pee' cent W'OUkl nre-ly use
t.bem. · '

fiuace eonstrudioll of a center.
Other facWties receivlog COD•iderable .support were • snack
bar .(T0.2 per cent) aDd a multi•
purpo1e room (70 per cent). A
. ~ office would be used fre· quently by IS per cent, llDd M
per c • felt that a women'.•

be used
either frequently or occasionally
.be 48 per eeot of the atudents;
however, 21 per cent would rare•
ly ·uae· it. Fourteen per ~ . felt
. : - , ~ ~ r : : ...

:e:°'2:e ~ :";: :.J:: t:

louD&e and men's louna:e' were
lmportant.

·

~

~=

'

lockers
b7

tbla fad 11 t y frequenlq.

v

~r•:::!

remaining 16 pet cent ,ave no
opinion.
.,,. _____.,
:ftirftL ·

A

p...,. $5

~

The Great Issues program will
be sponsored for the next three
years E,y a grant in excess of
'8,4,000 from the Hill Family

1 :~:1:1~~~
.~~~~~~~~ed
~;ti!
it started.three years ago. .
·

:a;!~~~'ta:::u:vi; or:=:
dom and Commerce, Mr. Wil•
Ham Donnell,-; Freedom and .
- ~ ~ ~ : r ~ J: ~ =l ~
per eurity, Dr. Robert _ Zumwinkle;

=-~ =--=~

eollqea 6o asaeN students

$5

whether the governor has ngned

•

~~.!~ Pla~

•=

1 Mr.
Severat ·ot the faculty members

~.CO~~~ : :

:;1:s;: ~:oo;:io:::

r arely or not at all. Other abi-

~~weoe,:•s:~=.:
(!$., .,er cent), that they would

.:~ a

~t

1;sa1 pe~

={ :!e=' ':zi

bowling aHe,- (52 per cent),
auto parking are~ . (52 per «:nt~

and. conference room, (52 per

cent).

=fa=·~
:t

checkroom

m.:;

ltudeat

·=

F ~f t ~

::Udl
them:

~:nt ·

felt

~

,,.=r::_ e::

th

Sutl

Physical examinations for aQ

new and graduat::log students will

~:OO:::~oi:m~..:::;

~°:'ay e ~ ~• May

often frequented by « per ~cent
of the students, JJSed occasional•
ly be 20 per cent, important but
rarely used by 15 per cent and
· rareJy used J?y 15 per cent. The
game room · would be used often

=~::;:.re::~t:rt::3:e~~ .·

·:=:in

All

• Sausage

e.Halriburger
• Chef's Special
• Mushroom
e .Onion

::.~":.ma:!°';.',.: ~ : ~ c =:
SNwart hall, Napakun will speak
about hi, home c.untry and tha

:~~

.:,.~~.5-':~

~~:J! ::::=~ !:~ g
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cep~nally well in order to meas•
ure up to the profesak>Dal IJ'OUps
tbat have done the show.
Although the -ICN of the calt
;,r:~~~r•c::.":' P!.ntM~

I Meditations I-

,,::~ly •:.:;:!h!::t -:n".m:::

ant eo•I of peopla today Is le
__...r this question for , - , .
Min,.

Hugh Sidey, a Time-Life ·~
poodent, said in a recent article
iD Life, "Americans will always
deligbt in the marvels of seleoee
and respect. its usefullness ill the
quest for truth."
41 young man ..,. this campue
recently

stated that he had ..._

!9.:;.._~•.:.~ :.-1·.:.':'wer 11
Many years ago I Roman emperor named Pilate asked a,
Jesus, ''What is truth?"
d~~•orW:: c~~ ru:1.~~s\!:

= :•":;.r;;t,~iffl.::.._ltln~- ;~ata~V.::t~~~• men have to

=:n1:

=:.'::a';:'!'!,:;~; ~:m~r;,.=~-

~:;:e..7~a:~i~e,:ut
cannot loae conviction. Contrary

=~:-..:.-:.:.~•or::
:

Fr•hmen Meet Monday
The fr.eshman cla11 WIii mNt
Monday, May I at I p.m. In room
207 of Stewa rt hall. The purpose
of the mMtln1 11 to 0111anlze
commltt.e, for the May 2D Cam•
pu1 Camlval.·
'

~ow Serving Delicious

PIZZA P:IES.
. WEDNESDAY'S ARE PIZZA DAYS .
15c OFF REGULAR PRICE

"Open until 11 P.M.. 7 days • weekl11

"AC:ross fr~ State ColJege"
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given for
will indefinitel.y di-
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orcMtt·ratton by Robert RusMII
~
. Strini• play an npeclal•
1,- vital part In. the ·music.

pi,

minish as the calculation is cal'iried to more aDd more decimal
places."
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~;;..:~~t5 .=~.: : ~:~

Synchronettea
Elect New Officera .
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Sater, and• publicity chairman, ·
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way, the trvth, and the life."

ri.Why:, ~ ~=a1':..':1 ~: :
thou9hh of men, or • you llwe
~hr-I':':,.: -·:.,-;_~· of Jesua •
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fG.Ckmam,
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Ward:'s CHATTERBO~X

623-lst Ave. So.

:=♦'°"..'; ::.:c;:: :"f ~ : : ~

new s~:::Sn m~i have a
':~~L= · st. Catherine'• Swimmine club
physical examlnaUoo the first threat of communism In Soutft.. ii\ st. Paul.
.
quarter Ulre&idence" or they may eHt Aila.
•
not register for the following
Napa1run, Pat Metenna and
quarter.
J ayne Sunquist will represent the
Please report at· the Health St. Cloud Slate· club at the InterService in the following order:
• • national Festival Weekend ·only

would use it rarely, and -12 pet ·
7:30 p.m.-;--H thru J
cent would use it rarely' or not
8:00 p.m.-K thn.i M
at all.
8:30 p.m.-N thru R
A genera¼ workshoP and a
. ~ p.m.-S thru Z
hobby wo1')1.:sh'op were listed by
If· you havea ny question re•
29 and ·25 per cent, respectively, garding theSe physicals please
as . inlportant and frequently Contact th~ Health Service before
us~-. ()t,Jlers (21. and 23 per cent, May 15.
·

• Pepperoni
. • Cheese

Nopokun; ........ mm

:~at~~~":~ °';1~

Db

~

wW· pre-

Napakum to Speak
At IRC Meeting.

21 ~

'l'tle remalndine

cent said they -would rarely use

o::=;~e:!fcew:eeav~-

dl~~;!i.~a:.'::'~ women

\~eir::::. ~~ ~ PtiJ1ie&I Exams
i::~a~tb>~~ SeNewtfoSrtudeSenion

" WMn pt,ople •tt.nd • m111ical they often PO so . much at-

Mark Baldwin: •~rutJt
is a character which attaches to,

~~~~~~~°'~'. .

=~~:e:'~b: =:~:::~

_center.

~

~'::
legeville.

c:; =a~°;

~ ~~==-:eda

Service Fac:Uitl•

~~rar~eur't!tu:~· but

by Maurffn Donnelly

bso::e:,~uatl;:
"good to believe," but being a
p~gmaUst, he malbtained that
the standard· by which truth
should be judged is its u.sefull•

b{,yn·~
0: a : : , s ° ; u ~
cent. important but rarely or DOt cation, Read and a. Rltlht, at
at all used by 18.f per cent.
, a ,peclal meeting on Wednesday,
On the whole, mGN than half Kay lO, In room 228, • Stewart
of the -facWtiea lilted on the poll hall. All women intereated in

wt!.~-:=1v.!iae1::', ~ ::;: 1:°the4;

:i.;n

waa. regarded

.,1.

ttt. Stewart Hall ticket booth, j

mer. .
•N wry poor.
'
Abo taking part Ill tbe pro•
"South Pacific" must be doaie
gram are selected studeata and with a more delicate touch than
faculty · members from the Col• · • show · such as "Wonderful

~:a~;

,--1.!:e :: 5: bi:~ :4a~:: c~~

at

F. C•. S. Schiller: AcconlIDg to

~~~en~~::: t= ~~,(~~pe~c!;r.·wOmen Stude~U
~::-~th:~-d
To DiaCua1 Rulea
~~ms but felt it ..... Im•

(Editor'• note: "South Pacific;•
Mr. Waugh is trying to get •
dub • four d•y run next Thurt• . Broadway show lOne in· this mu.sL
cal. In other words, he ·is aimiQc
d•y evening. Ticltets are on •

leadl and the chorus m.mben

~ I~~ den ~ a.: ::~ 1:s ':u':;~~~-:1:81111:~.

eral ticket aalee counter ~ved
wbole--hearted aupported of st pw
per cent: of tbe students would . · cent of tbe atudentl. Other .tu•.
UN them frequently, 16 per cent
dent.a ltated that they would tJS~

Music As Important As
Action in "South Pacific"

of the 1lory to the oi:chfftr•'•
Several different aspects of the contr_ibution," 1tahd Mr. Hane_y
main beading " Freedom" will be W au I h, musical d irector of
discussed throughout th.- 1961-62 " South Pacific,"
pr,,gram. 1'.he introductory topic · Mr. Waugh went~oa to say that
will be "The Nature of Fre~om" . although State bas the advantage
to be explained by state faculty
of having an orchestra, there are
member, Dr. Louis .Smith. .The still several othe!- problema of
other six divisions will be: Roots the musical aspect of the show to
.of Freedom , Dr. Frank Slobcl.z;
be solved. Since the music of

-

fte leut support wu given
, to photo dvkroomt1. · "Only 14

u

~b:o~~~:e~eoffi~:1~!~e::i::.bers

Both tbe Minnesota Senate· and

~ • =v:., lllldNi': ~ bill or not.

=-~:c= ;
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~:er:~~~

BarNf' Shop
'l'be•barber·sbop would

~~ f~

. ~ene«ewoukla:ed
. . t, b7 11 and 35 per eeat,_reapee-

~

~•i:

StudentS" receiving invitations
replied in the form of an appli•
cation which was considered by

F~ BIii
.=. ee:
.. ,= -!:!: i;:s-1~':1.::

storqe

~ ~
that they.

1N!l'lt

respedlvely)

1Wn~:-Legl1lafvN

Storage Loakffl

•

(Cor.t'dfrom pqe 1)

lby JoAnn ~ - A student store la regarded as

Play St~rta Thursday

21 Seventh Awnue Soult. .
. ST, C\OUD; MINNIS9TA

It's natural for you to be
in the darfabout dia,,;onds.
Most persoris ou tside the
diamond business are. But there's no reason to day
unenlightened. Before you buy a diomond, you owe it
to yours61f to learn oU about th\ gem: whet gives it
color, for 'eKomple; the noture of its flows, if any: why
it costs more or less than onother diomond of the _some
size. We;l!_shed light 0n these and
you~ other questions as we hove
fos,o ~ny satisfied customers. .
--:We f~ok ~orwo r{ to serving
you soon,
·
0

~ Huskies .Win Four, FaCe
Mankato Here .T Qmorrow
capturing • the conCercnce crown;
' b y Pet• Suffc•
St. Cloud State takes on Man• This year, with the Huskies S.3
bto tomorrow, after winning a overall and a four ga me winning
pair of doubleheaders from Moor- ~st:reak going into tomorrow's
head and Stout, in an effort to doubleheader, it could easily be
reversed.
~
.
atrengthe·n their hold on second
Co-captain .Joe Glatzmliiier playplace in the Northern State College Conference . A sweep by the· ed the hero in .the Moorhead
opener, hammering a two run
Huskies would almost assu re
homer in the last inning. Glalz'
them of at least a sffOnd place
homer, hise second of the season,
finish .
came after Al Rivard h"ad dropThe Ind ia ns, presently on the
ped
a pinch-hit double into cenlf,f ,
bottom of the loop with u 0-2
recon:f, have lost their top hurler, field. The Huskies had led, 2-0,
throughout the game but a lrio of
Bill Hank, through seholuUc inDragon ' runs gave Moorhead a
eligibility. _They dropped a twin
bill to front running Winona last OIIC run lead going into .the fina l
inning.
weekend, 3-1 and 6-3.
•
In the second tilt, the State
Coach Bill ~rrl1 ol 'Kato t,as
team came allve and battered
10 returning lettermen on the
team wjth only •-'NO pitchers in three Dragoo pitchers, for 12 runs
and an easy victory.
the bunch. Jim Dickmeyer and
Bob Theis, a freshman from
Jim Seeke have been . handling
tile pitching rotation while letter- Cold Spring, came through Tuesman Joe Roberts and newcomer day with afine two hit relief stint
to
stop stout State -for three and
Bob GuenlZel split the receiving
chores.

.

·

Last year, the Indians. swept a
twin bi~ from St: CkNd wh}le

two-thirds innings. Tom Swanson
started for St. Cloud but got inlo
trouble with walks in• the fourtti,
allowing six runs.

RIVERSIDE STDRE
MEALS

u

u:'~ i':,,t!

c=;'

1~~e it
six~~
mixture of four iiln81es and six
watts.
• Don Hfllrunt .closed the alterooon with a Dine hit 9-3 victory

GUSSIE'S

~- ACE PICNIC

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
, . GROCERIES
CHOOL SUPPLIES
)

Pat Heni'y and .Jim Parker, coehairmen, have announced that
U-.ea nnual ACE picnic will -be
held Wednesday, May 10. at S:30
out at Talahi Lodge. All AC~
membel'S are invited . .

DIVERSIFIED PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED IT'S

Track Tearn Enters Two
Meets This Weekend

H~ inches and· Jim Debus won
by Ron Sellnow
th e high jump at 5'-10" to OOlleet
The St. Cloud State track team
faces a run slate thi.s weekend
after m aki n g an impreHive ~~t:;~nt~~-i~;e/!•1s
three inches short of the school
showing, although losing by an
record.
82-58 seore, in a dual meet with
Ma nkato. led by triple winner
Ma nkato last Saturday .
The Huskies travel to Fa rgo Dick .Ahlin capture ·d 10 first
Saturday to participate in the places . Ahlin won the 100-yard
Bison Invitation.ti and will stay dash, 220-yard dash and the
·
over to take part in a triaµgu lar broad jump.
Ron Lan-es, the Husky sprinter,
m~t at Moorhead Monday. B:-midji .State will join St. Cloud and fini shed second only to Ahlin ha
~ the 100· and 220. Other St,
host .Moorhead State In the trianCloud second placers were eap.
gular.
tured by John Grandstand in the
Ray L.Cuy• r, a freshm an from
brold Jump, Ed Van Viilkenburg
Browns Valley, broke the old
school record in the 220-yard low in the 880, Jim Norine in the ja•
hurdles by nearly one-half second velin and Smith in the discus.
Coach Rod AnfenlOII praised
in the meet Saturday. He ran the
diatance in :25.3, while teammate Lecuyer for his efforta and has
and ex-rttord .holder. ChuCk Gus- high hopes that the team can lrn•
prove their foor1.h place Iini9h iG
tafson,
also
broke
the
record
and
by Joan P etrich
finished second to LeCuyer. Le- tbe Bison Jnvilatiotlal,· ·which inu.ts of luck to thq girls wto · Cuyer a-iso won the 120-yard high volved 16 teams IHt year, and
are IMving for the Duluth cam- hurdles and placed second in the jjldend their title at Moorflead
Monday, which last year involved
pus- of the ·university of Minnehigh jump. ·
four teams.
/
sot.a bright and early Saturday
Lee Ahlbremt"1 a junktr from
morning. Have a good time, and Buffalo Lake, was also a double
~mecominp P;altion Open
I hope you can stay awake! You
winner for Coaeh Rod A.nfeoson
can check with Jan Heubner• or and bis Huskies. Ahlbreehl ran
All persol\S Interested In apply•
Ro.se Mary Peterson for last min- the 440-yard intermediate hurdles ing for position of co-ehalrmea
ute details concerning this Play in :59.8 and won the j avelin with for next year's Homecoming•com•
Day.
a throw of 142'-8"
mlttee should apply- ki the Stu•
.. Don't forget the tennis and golf
The hN • th•· r iint places dent Personnel office, Room 108.
tournaments at the University of picked up by the Huskies were stewart haH before May , 15, or
Minnesota on May 20. All campus also s-cored by fresbinen. Gary contact: Mike Maas, preskleot of
women are Invited. to take part, Smith threw the shot put 46Jeet the MUdent council.
so contact Shirl Cargill fori nfor- , - - - - - - - - - - - -~,:..._ _ _...;._ __
matlono n the ten nis tournam ent
and Mary . .Jeanne Monasmlth for
the golf tournament.
Also on May 20-21 ls the W.A.A..
·
COIN OPERATED SELF SERVICE UNATTENDED
overnight camping. This too is
22 Wilson Ave.-S.E.
•
Opei, 2-4 Hours
open to all campus women-this
Mloukl be a i>all, so sign up on
the Eastman hall bulletin board
by May 10 if you would" like to go. .
The cost is a small 50c. 'flle
Camping EducaUon Cla88 (312)
is in charge of this event with the
following commiUce heads: Camp
director, Louise Henschel ; d leileiaa, Corrine Buboltz and Ro· melle Neitzel: publicity and ··
campfire program , Fran Moriti·
lodging and NZuipment, Ann Ped:
erson; business manager, Carol
Hennen : canoeing and wild~ne1JS, Ann Pederson: program,
Leta J" oh n son; transportation,
Corrioo Buboltz ; and . Romell
Neitzel is also in charge ol.. pre•
camp session. Wa-tcb this column"
for additional information or eontact a member of the (312) class.

for the Huskies. · Jorry FoltmM
and Ji m Deyak . a tran:sfer just
now eligible , each had a pair of
hifs and RBl's while Gene Phillippe also drove in .a pair ~C runs
wilh ~is third triple oC the season.
The victories gave the Huskies
a four game winning 'streak and•
a n overall record pf 9.3 with .\0
· games remaininJ on the slate.
Nine of the 10. are home ga mes
which will be played al Municipal
Stadium.

j~~

Eastman
Echoes

NEW WILSON AVENUE KING KOIN
UUNDERETTE

VOLKSWAGEN·-

El~H MOTO.R

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE SHIRTS
.PLAINS-NEATS-FANCIES
TAPERED & TAILS,
COTTON WASH
& WEAR

R~. $4.98
NOW

$329

SIZES:
SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

Zimmerman's -y Dept. Store
MILLER'S SHOPPING CENTER
IN WEST ST. CLOUD

Open 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Bob
·Labat*says.;.

~o. ,.;.c. ;;;'1 ,,,, ,, $1702

1933 DIVISION

ST; CLOUD

BL 1-1737

Goodmiift J..-.1.n Homa of Star ·Brlte Diamond,

The Latest Fashion. In Diamonds

.ttv0u'II flnd the best anaw..- to
,your Ille insurance problems both now and later-In Colleg'!
LHe'a famous, conege men's pol·
Icy, The Benefactor. Let me teH
yow about

tt.,,

t(vow can get more Ins urance
later on, even If you ca~•t pas&
lfM physical exam at that tlm._
Hartl 1o believe? Call me arid n
show you how. No obHgatl~n.,,

*BOB LABAT ·
1405-tOth Street South
St. Cloud, Minnesota

BL 2-46(7

representing,
THE COLLEGE LIFE ·
INSURANCE " CbMPA'NY
OF AMERICA
. • •• th e only Company Hllin11

HcfusjJ,rely ~o College Me11
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